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AN AUTOCRATIC ACTION

Once in a while tho prohibition
cranks of this town got into a fit and
want to run the community at largo
Our missionary temporary govorn
meut lNtens to the cry of the crowd
but a a rule I he schemes of the
fanatics are defeated

vesterday I wo prominent liquor
dealers tendered their annual license
fee at the Interior Office Their
applications for a renewal of the
liceuses were approved by tho Mar
shal but tho Interior Department
declined to issue new licensei until
the Executive had decided whether
a condition should bo imposed com-

pelling
¬

the saloons to remove screen
doors and frosted windowp to give
the public a chanco to see who takes
a drink and what he driuk

Tho saloon mou laugh at the idoa
It is perfectly immaterial to them
whether the authorities take tho
walls aud roofs off their proniieos
Tho man who wants a drink will get
it in spite of all the provisions
which tho patornal aud narrow
minded crow who run tho islands
can devise

Tho taxpayers and the people at
large aro doing the kicking not be
causo they care whether tho saloons
are opened to the gazo of tho publia
or not but because Mr Dole and
his advisers aro assuming a power
which has never beon granted to
them by the people If tho People
wanted to adopt measures in the
interest of Prohibition they would
have said so at tho ballot box If
they approved of tho proposed ac-

tion
¬

of the Government their voice
would havo beon heard through
their representatives in the last
Legislature It is simply a matter
of allowing a defunct oligarchy to
ram a measuro into the throats of
tho People of which tho groat ma-

jority
¬

does not approve and which
wo aro happy to say meotB even the
disapproval of tho intelligent mem-
ber

¬

of the Jabiuet

As far as tho merits of iho pro ¬

posed measure is concerned we havo
very littlo to say Tho old women
who havo induced tho Exoculivo to
propose tho now regulations do not
know the misohiof they aro browing
Fiftoen years ago wo remember men
sneaking in tho back doors and
posing through private offices to
reach a saloon aud a drink Thoso
days havo passed long ago Tho
back door has been abandoned and
officials employers and employees
file into the saloons by the front
door aud no comments are in ado

W M Cunningham tho proprietor
of tho Favorite when ho hoard
about tho proposed action of tho
Government oponed Iub doors and
windows and exposed his saloon to
tho broad viow of tho passers by
His customers patronized him as
usual and rather enjoyed watching
the pasting crowd and a number of

young people who novor yot had
visited the guildcd halls of Bacchus
became fascinated with tho beauti-

ful
¬

interior of tho wicked saloon
and took thoir first glass of beer
across a bar

Tn all civilized countrios whoro tho
Oafo exists tho owners try to ob ¬

tain the most conspicuous places on
tho most prominent thoroughfares
and thoir customers fight for a seat
in tho best wiudow from which
thoy can ojflo the girls passing by
and bo oglod iu return Tako
down tho screens and the frosted
windows and Honolulu will soou bo

up to date the mashers will have
thoir tunings aud tho saloon mon

the winnings

Tho kick is against tho arbitrary
action of Mr Dilo aud his littlo
ring Tho gentlemon must bo mode
to understand that wo are not iu

Rufsioj that thoy hold a very non-

descript
¬

position here and that it
will be advisable for them to go
ory slow indeed and leavo well

onough alone When Honolulu gets
a municipal government aud Mr
Dolo is elected Mayor ho can ex ¬

periment with his prohibitionary
platls And ooho answers When I

JAPANESE IN HAWAII

The following dispatch published
in tho Hongkong Telegraph will bo
read with a great deal of interest
not alone by our Japanese friends
but by everybody interested in the
future of Hawaii

Tokio August 22ud
A reception was given to Mr

Hoshi the Minfctnr to tho United
States yesterday afternoon by his
political friends There were pro
sent Couut Itagaki and other Min-

isters of State belonging to tho
Liberal faction aud about

In the course of a speech deliver-
ed

¬

Mr Hoshi dwolt at somo length
upon tho annexation of Hawaii tho
American Customs Tariff and tho
American Spanish war He urged
that tho Philippine question should
not be looked upon lightly What
attitude tho Japanese Oovornruont
would tako in regard to the uego
tiationn for tho Treaty of Poaco iu

Paris in October noxt ho did not
know but tho question demanded
tho caroful attention and study of
all patriots Referring to tho status
of Japanese in Hawaii when tho
islands were incorporated Mr
Hoshi stated that tho Japanese
Government had obtained au as
surance from tho United States
Government that the Japanese iu

Hawaii should enjoy tho same
rights and boar tho same obligations
as the subjects of Groat Britain
Franco ond Germany This ho
conoludod was tho present he had
brought from America

Not a Jaytown

Judgo Wilcox explained this
morning to E B Fertruson and F
J Mahonoy engineers on board tho
US Trausport Pennsylvania that
Honolulu is neither a conquered
town like Manila or Sautiago nor a
Jaytown where ntrangore ovou if
disguised iu tho honored uniform of
tho United States can run-n-muc- k

Tho learned magistrate explained
to tho men who were charged with
malicious misohiof in borrowing
tho carriage of Colonel Fisher that
tho laws of Hawaii aro yet in force
evon if wo did annex tho United
Statos somo weeks ago

Tho two mou took possosaion of
tho carriage whilo Mrs Fisher was
shopping on Fort street and were
caught later on by the police who
wore uotifiod by Mr Fisuor

Tho judgo fined each man 20 aud
costs and told them that ho would
havo made them acquainted with
tho interior of Oahu Jail if thoy
woro not uoeded os membors of tho
Pennsylvania crow and expected to
leave within a day or two Tho fiuo
was promptly paid

Horn

Black fn this city Ootober 1

1898 to tho wife of Thomas Black
a daughter

A REQUIEM MASS

In Memory of Soldiors Slain During
tho War

Noarly five hundred of tho Boys
in Bluo from Camp McKinlov and
elsowhoro attonded tho Requiem
Mass for the souls of thoso who
havo died during the war at tho
Roman Catholic Cathedral at nine
oclock this morning

At tho head of tho central aisle
had beon orocted a handsome cot a
falquo drapod with black aud ro
liovod with silver embloms aud lacd
and with a cross of white flowers
and maiden hair fern iu front
Around it and on tho funereally
draped pulpit wero pots of beauti-
ful

¬

ferns aud palms With tho
burning candles and tho subdued
coloriug of tho Church aud tho rich
robes of the ecclesiastics tho offoot
was uniquo beautiful and inspiring

Tho soldiers occupied tho wholo
of tho main body of tho Church
whilo tho ladies and other visitors
wero seated in tho galleries Tho
sermon a very eloquent and pathetic
one was preachod by tho Bishop
and the Requiem Mass was most im-

pressively
¬

sung Light refreshments
wero subsequently served

Tho Australia Sails

Tho absence of tho band made tho
departuro of the Australia yesterday
dreary and uninteresting She car ¬

ried away tho following passengers

Wade Armstrong Mrs Bellew the
Mises Bellow 2 C Bolte A Brown
H O Boyd M M Cruikshank aud
wife G P Castlo James B Castle W
C Day A Gilfillan Miss Annie Holt
S B Kenfiold T W Lee and wifo O
Lucas and wife Mrs Lund J OCon
noli J B Robertson W H Rice and
wife M Smith G S Smith E M
Smith Miss Widdifiold Herbert
Williams Chas Wirth

M 9
It is claimed for Netley Hospital

that it is tho longest building in
England being noarly a quarter of
a mile long Tho next to this part-
icular

¬

dimension is Wontworth
Wodehouso in Yorkshiro tho seat
of Lord Fitzwilliam
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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Groat show of millinery at Sachs
to morrow

Tho Pennsylvania is expected to
sail in tho courso of tho day

Fino Fronch organdies 5c a yard
at L B Kerrs Quoon street

Tho Cabinet havo decidod to take
no further steps in tho martial law
episode and tho saloon mat tors
have beon roforrod to tho discretion
of the Marshal

Tho laborers discharging lumber
vessels struck yostorday for two dol-

lars
¬

a day and to day won their fight
and got tho raise Another of the
benefits of annexation

Tho bark Amy Turner is iu port
20 days from Nanaimo Captain
Warlaud reports the bark Diamond
Hoad Captain Ward as having left
Nnuaimoono day ahood of tho Amy
Tumor Mrs Georgo Allen is a
passongor on board tho Diamond
Head

Mr Sydney Morse will givoafare
woll concert on Saturday evoning at
Progress Hall He will sing When
Morning Wakes Giordani Non
e vor Titto Mattoij Tho Evening
SongBlumeuthalj Si tu Savais
Balfej Call Mo Back Donza
Tickets at Borgstroms

TO LET
THAT COUNTRY KESIDKNOE IN

Valley known ns thn Ice
Works premises eonsistinc of duelling
houso bnrn and pasture Apply to Hon
J A Cummins on the promises or to

J O IJAKTElt
20S Merchant Street

Honolulu Oct 5 180S 1013 lw

PROGRESS HALL
Saturday October 8 i

AT 8 P M

FAKEWKLL TO

MR SYDNEY M MORSE
CPupll nf Mr T V Twinning

Kindly assisted by several ladles and
gentlemen

Admission One Dollar at

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO
10 2 Gt

ery

all
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PERFECT

Tu all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kiulls of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

A 3ST ID

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly pride ourselves
These aro iu uso on noarly ovory
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo havo
sold a number of tho large plows to
tako tho place of plows from othor
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires les animals
to draw it aud outs an excollont fur ¬

row without digging down

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Stueet

attention is called to the fol ¬

lowing list of Goods of which
arrived by the Miowera

Australia Past experience has taught
you that we sell GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

LADIES DEPARTMENT I DEPATIEKT

hemise
Skirts
Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets
Waists Gloves
Laces
Our Millin De

partment is well
stocked with the ties
latest novelties of

season

Timely Topics

THE

PLOWS

Plantation Breaking

Your
many

have just and

THE BEST

GEITLEMEW

White Shirts
Colored Shirts
Underwear
Collars
Cuffs
Neck Ties
Hose
Handkerchiefs

The latest novel- -

in suitings di
rect from Europe
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